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Christianity and Liberty.
These two end Ioihh of American cli.i'-ncterac-

to bo awfully out of joint in 1 lie

present uiisettlod condition of the coun

try, and both seem to be entirely Inade-

quate to perform Hie task we were taught
to belicvo thoy were intended to inculcate
mid uphold.

The little educntion nnd experience wc

hovo received, is of iio assistance in our
present dilemma. They rather tend to

confuse and confbuii'I. The first lesr-nli-s

we learned, were, that tho
L'lu ist'apity inculcated

d&Otritles of bund ull re- -
s of oclliuns all traitors; bit

Fe.h'3 ano Ooon ,courso was ol the He mlit,
Mk!." Faithfully olrrdietit as true disci-

ples of the 1'rinee of J'eace, the founders
of our model inktitutJons guaranteed 10

themselves and their descendants freedom
wf speech and of conscience. Thcgcnu!no

of Liberty, as well as that of Chris-

tianity, are receiving a interpretation,
if do not threaten to link into the
ocan ol' devolution, nnd finally Atheism
nnd Despotism.

The bladi hour of madness seems to
have descended upou us, to cover us as

with a pall Irom tho light and influence
of Cod's holy religion. We look back up-

on tho indistinct phantismagoria of tho
past as io remembers only the monstrous
conceptions of a di eam. Our spiritual ad-

visers have arrued themselves with carnal
weapons, which they flourish as lustily as

the tvildef t barbarian. "What nioro could
tho heathen do ?" For past Tour iveeks

wc have heard nothing but war.wtr.war
with equal vindiUivcne from the d

desk, tho bar of justice, the rostrum,
and the corners of tho

When we enter the Temples of peace,
the first thing wo hear is a prayer offered

iip for success of our army, the gtofy(?)

of our m urdoreJ Icllo.v men upon the
IwUjO field of sectional hate the waging

of which may soon provo a death Mow to

Christianity and Liberty. How ridiculous
it must sacn to every leasooablecreature,
to listen to the prayers of our Northern
and Southern christians, each priying for

the triumph of cur arms, nnd each
ing to exterminate the other under the
plea of Justice and Cuhistumti.

We ennnot compreln nd hew tlie " God
T)f Rattles " can successfully dispose of the

petitions of conflicting partics.unless
he ignores prayers of both, and per-

mits riyht and juttke to asseft their domin-

ion once more, among who are
proving so rwkless and disloyal to both
their God and their country.

can give no better solution ot

present enigma of Christianity and Liberty

than the following which we take from

tho Baltimore Sun:
We tdk of civilization, and in a sin-

gle hour s it were plunge into the wild-

est irttd maddest excesses of barbarism.
fact imposes upon us entirely new

imd inexplicable physiological phen omei-n-

nnd we are led to ask whether, after
nil mon is capable of any thing more tlntn
nfr abiroraial and artificial cultivation. The
American jveople press i'0 convulsed
With horror, mi1 no language was ulic
iently expressive to intensify their tisj;ust
and indignntion at the enormities of the
Kepoys in the Indian insurrection. Yet
instantly upon the ebullition of their hos-tili- y

to their lite brethri of tho South,
Mio Northern press and pulpit cry aloud
together the extermination of the
Southern people, ingenuity exhausts itself
in devising the moil terrible and remorse-
less agencies for hastening and perfecting
the diabolical work. The lcirc that
itshonW fee none tiick nnd without pause
is tho only redeeming feature about it it
proves that like murder, deed was
fo.lt to be too revolting to bo long obout.
Humanity could not be trusted with a
prolong task of massacre, rapme
universil defast-ation-

What is here related" or "our )uh'(
and pies es," will apply 'ith epuat truth
to the South.

Wo have one suggestion to make in

this matter, so far a; onr religious fellow
rnllrAI-t-IA'- uft'tfj il iu llilri'

Iiii-l- i

like
Ikoin nrtie in rlrti nT Penrw nnil' flnl1

llie success inn iuuinj.T oi ryrr, nnu
llifil nni.i n' nnfenni.ilv lw Kiinmltl

this Jerusalem."
We are aware that "Cod of Battles"

is a popular Ieity, we doubt both his
authority and ability to do our country
any good, notwithstanding the innumera-
ble prayers that have been made lo him

tion like ours and those of heathen
know not (tod." there not, tho

Sepoys of India may catiso to blush iu
end.

any of friends vmsIi to sub-

scribe for a good l.ve in the
East, they cannot do better an by ta-

king the Patriot t J7nio, published by O.

Parrett Co;, nt Harrinburg.
It is one of tha most newspapers

fjr 10,00.

What is Said of Us Abroad.
The leading papers of Kuropo ore dis-

cussing American nllairs with much earii-critne- ss.

All the London paper, wo be-

lieve, tho exception of tn Time,

have heretofore wwwlioncd U-- ti conduct

of Mr. Lincoln, nnd his Administration,

nnd cdnsurod Mr. Buchanan not doing

what Mr. Lincoln now attempting to
do. them, th'n South have no sym-pat- h

no friend. Tho following article is

from tho London Chronicle, n paper of de-

cided abolition proclivities and shows
how our conduct now viavved across tho
water:

Sympathizing heartily, wo do, with
th North with its free pressrec speech,
free soil, free men and tdienu'cd an wo
timet bo from the South, stained with
slavery, we but censure the North

an almost stupid'.t in states-
manship. The l. Ur.ot a miliary
power it is not eom-tiurt- t d fur the coer-

cion ol any large mass of iisuwi peopl?
itid though tho was accorU- -

l.. "'
"

to

I to

t

-
. .... ntit'oal not

IK! IU IT IO IMC rimiw every political feeling,
.... .

o secessions, Wero it at all
practicable, I'resiucnt Lincoln might, no..

in flimi In Iia lit frill Llw'nrv of tho const
),, i,,nCKiinniP. vith -t llthe i audJiiii):! this
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on me oilier lianu. even wunoui any ior- -

ui:ij jitknutvli-dgcmeii- t ot secession, nave
said "There are certain farts in the South
possessed by the general government for
tho protection of the Stales lroin foreign
invasion they vero never built for tiio
cocrciou ol tl.e people and as present
tlieio is some danger of a riotous attack
on them, will withdrawal troops from
them." By this means he would take
Irom tii o cause of recession nil the charm
ol'ilsring; Lin would remove that aspct ot
heroism which arises when hot South-
erners defy Northern aggression. By say-

ing, "I havo no idea ot sending single ,
' soldier into the Scuth, though 1 still con-- ;
isidertlio Slates as not seceeded," tho
j people in the Confederate States
!

"Now that apprehension of lorco
gone, havo we gained Ly secejsion '!"

Levies would havo been disbanded,
war fever would havo subsided, and the
border States would have remained iu tho
Union. But by talking of coercion Mr.
Lincoln kept up a C3i:tiiiuul fever in tho
South, enabled the Montgomery govern-
ment tc exercise a despotism, and to con --

centrato its energies on military prepara
tion, and forced
hostility to tho

each Hilt

year with

Stale

pray

f.urso

down

But,

hold

tho border bravo (!) lellows
coercion of

migul whieli
been strong u,horl b,,ou1,

not take Mr. Lincoln further
success against South

he when As ait; brave
regards Fort did

he do. intended hut raving h"d
evacuate a days but will soldiersconsent Caro- - ,

Una was rebellious, he expressed his in-

tention to send in provision, by force,
necessary. He thus the
provocation and opportunity of brilliant
victory, and had to submit a mortify --

ini; detent. The conduct of the Southern
government has, contrary gratifying remnants
marked by moderation and sense.
They to no fictions, nnd ham-
pered by no legal ignorance cf plain
They wanted to llie Uuionnnd they

it. They wanted to take Fort Sum-
ter and took it. They wished the
border States to them, and, by

a coMmou, they seem to have
got them unless, indeed, some unexpec-
ted good senso at Washington prevent

at tho eleventh hour.

Ti and Yikuima. It appears
from IheoUicial proceedings of the Ten-

nessee Legislature, that the Secession w
dinance passed the Hous by ti vote of 40
to and the Senate by .0 4. The

is bo a votcof the
pec on the 8th of next, at which
time the citizens of that State aru also

to vole upon the adoption or rejec
tion of tho Constitution of the Confederate

column.no- -
stand for and among

them is one of their t. S. Squalors An-

drew Johnson with a number of oilier
influential men, all laboring to the
popular current of Secession, which has
well nigh twept over the entire South.
Wo predict the Sivesston Ordinance
will bo adopted, and that the Confederate

Constitution will be rejected- -

Tennessee, we turr. with
andsoriovv to tho "mother of States and

Statesmen'' Virginia. An ela tion
to held in State on (lie 23d of May,
(tomorrow) the adoption or

Jtion of Secession Ordinaneeubmitted
jby their late State Convention, and niso to
fill lo'al otliccs. There, are many Union
men in the Western part of the State, and
thoy are working with greht nnd
will poll i'arge Vote. But In tlie
of tho the Secessionists will have

,' ' ', . every thing in their own hand
licrcafter if thev . feci nrnying, let

Oirt

for

'

nnd
t'hoisglv cxr.ect tlv.rt bnt comparatively

will nebut vciy few against theOVdinance.
Thus we expect to sec the prct

stored to our land pray for prace ofi.
"our

our

ty evenly diridcl, whilst will bo

nearly unanimous for Scressiort..

Important Mb sonic Movement.
Ii. of Washington, (irand

'
Master of Knights Templar of'tho United

'states, has issued tho following circular
during the past four There should under date of tho ult., to tho fratcr
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To all True and Ttitriotie Ttmplart:
HrtK-rl- Peace, Honor. All awful

tious prevent it. He works through
instruments, implore every

Templar Knight otv of
America, seeking
and from on High to exert all the
means to avert tho dread
calamity, which, to human viirioiv, seems
inevitable.

"Jt each Templar to .whom way
published in country. Tho come how wo huvc stood
tho daily f 1,00 per year and tho week- - end olhor' ad r&icdr our voic8

in prayer for the prosperity of a!y.U,be erl to single subscribers at )(, m Lpt M
J2.00 per annum, or leu copies lo ad- - Cl4i i0 mind ho the Knights of Virginia,
dre f

ns

is

21,

in fraternal brotherhood with

those of Massachusetts, Uic'rri- - rah'da 'of stirring up serrile insurrecion I We have direct news from Harper's ,
Twcnty-fl- ve to Sixty Dollar,

selves to on Bunker only In the South. loose are fight decisions, Ferry 1y this arrival. New bottoiie&Wo pe month will be iald by ib
.. ..... . . . .1 .. ii , i . . . . . . . i fiewinir Machine Cnmnitn il,..;. i .

a nw nriei ago ; ana wncn anoiner anc nicy wiu went wonuers ic tavor oi neen erected on ine mils studs w panes- - ,eiiing th Erie Sewlnirhad passed awny, the snmo noble tho Union among the Southern people. day, and mounted cannon. It was1 Machine, unci innple hiTu cotruc
ti

bands btJ together in tho bity bf llich-- j - tho'tby the chiefs thnt they would he j child can learn to operate it by half an" i
iiioml. in of Virginia, tho fflTTTI 117 A T) XTI11W11 attacked soon after the cIom of this week, i Instruction. It ii count im Vnm;i.. c...r'
place of Washington, and Vrith mutual
vows bound their in Everlasting
covenant! Let remember these
things, oud with hearts fire with love
for each other, and for their countrymen,
go forlli among those countrymen nd
nil lorc tho urbitriinient of peace, instead
ol that i't tho Mvurtl.

1 one to surrender a principle tho war

thnt has become dear to hi heart: but I

ak every one to labor hlid rtint
Mich counsels may take place between the
contending .parlies, who havo for so ninny
years noted iWth iin'nwti as to
restore titrm'.tiy nnl kind feeling, and to
avoid the of having fraternal blood
crying to llenven from tho ground, and.
btniLMii! its on our
children's children through all f;,,lu0 ,

K,ps ,as oecu appoiniea v

Labor nod that General, and been ordo.e.t crenm,lm to furnisl,
may suspended until the mild councils command the troojis at Fortiess Mon- - ftnleral government.
of peace may benppenlod to, and that the

he in. .i i i .... Vi.. i my
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all
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erv lo tho same. let us, as
one man. in one urnnd to pro
vent the shedding of fraternal blood, and
to iunuiHirnte that blessed resnlt
which our Lord and Master initiated,
Teaee on and good will to men.'

"templars ! you count in this In ml by
lens of thousnncN. Each one his in-

fluence in circle about him. Never,
no never, was there an opportunity to ex-

ert that influence in more holy r.iuse,7nr
to a moro Fiibliiiie Fo: ward,
then, to the rescue of vour country from
fratricidal war ! if war nlilst thine
which die.id eahiHiitv inav .''oil, in His
infinite mercy, avert then tall On

Ktiik-h- t Ttttipli'.r to perform that sacred
riutv t ll it h so well becomes our ( Irder, of
binding up wounds of the ntllicled,
and comforting tlio-- e who mourn."

A li'ion i : a An exchaiigo suifgrsls,

that, seeing so few of the "

hosts wiio paraded our stieets last fall,

making night in the ranks of

the army now being mustered into the
Celd, requisition be made them
for their oil cloth capes, which, like the
"urps'' vo rend about, are now "hung

I'pon the. ivillows." The suggestion is an
one, and tlint, if it

States into true, that '.licbe havo Inn
l.'iiion. Were ed to reiotil to the call their country,

actually l'rai ticablc, tins course ., tr.:w, ;,, iv;n,r th.i tinnUes
have but words du .

of-- be
forts, and is "

now from than compelled to lui nish their capes to those

was hi started from Chicago. who willing to tho dangers that
Sumter itself he the they are now shirking.

worst thing could He to( vu ,Op0 those uny
it ill sooner than ,;
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the last campaign can be to minis-

ter to the good of the country and the
comfort of its brave l fendeis, or to any
other useful purpose.

The Lkciim.ati re. This body adjourned

on Thursday hist, previous to the adjourn-

ment they passed, supplement to the

Act of the 17th of April last in reference
to '.ho resumption of specie by

the Ranks of this Commonwealth,'
tho time until the second

of February next. The supplement also
the Governor

commission of three persons to invesli-gat- e

such Banks as nniy bo rejiorted to
him as unsafe, ivho are to report o the
next Legiflature, after the manner of in-

vestigation ot Im7.
The Stay Law, as will bo found

in ""other A joint resolutionStates. The Union men making a

anguish

this
rjec- -

'.

French,

Continent
humbly

command

remember

common

lenuwarto

purpose.

Xwak6"

excellent

thovolun

payment
ex'en-din- g

Tuesday

authorizes a

passed,

was also passed authorizing the Governor
to appoint three Commi.isioueii to revise
and codify the revenue laws of the State,
and, as ight bo expected, nfter contract-

ing four millions of a Wnr debt, holding
two sessions ol the Legislature, appoint-

ing numerouj commissions, and robbing
the State generally, a section was attach-

ed to the appropriation bill imposing an
additional State tax cfonc-lial- f mill, thus
raising il ngain to three mills.

Shall Unity of Action Prevail?
Many of'tho extreme Republican Jour-

nals support the war measures of the nd

ministration, not for the indication of
our government, ud the prstection of its

nor even of tho of the
properly already seized the seceision-isl- s;

but on account of its aggressive
1,1111 til,! UJ'Tlll . TIIIVIH IllflllUllWII

the '"driving," is Isaac . toidou Mould

say "of Slavery from tho continent." To

such wc commend tho following
vtiJI bo poHed, yet tkvt thcro marks of the I'm tland, Mo. Aryus

human

his

thin
price

onfl

rhern soon: to be men among us who
r.i determined that there shall he divis-

ion rather than nnity in tho North, nnd
that the vtnr, instead of being a war to
preserve tho government and uphold
constitutional liberty, shall boa war of:
fnnniicirf hate, wicked oppression. 4iud for
the of property. Let sitth lie-wa- re

! Let such exnnnfio wdl ground
they stand upon. Lot llieui pause,
they arouse spirit which, hostile to
them and their purposjs, had better net
be aroused in this day and generation.

All good men net their faces
ncninst those, in whatever positions

lie alone who rules the destinies of character to

years

popular unity in tho loyal States, which
has rallied, with such exampled sublimity,

the support of tho government into the
of unconstitutional paths and un-

holy excesses.
We are rejoiced that we are nblo thus

far to detect no disposition by iho govern-
ment to employ unconstitutional meas-
ures or to convert the war to other than
legitimate ects. It has done Hell
forbid private expeditions against tho
Southern Stales, and doubt the Oover,

iuu iraii nuirus Gen.

with nothing ol impoi tunco-ese- ept troops can be known. iirhine Co. It. U.m-w- l Agw'. Mil"''
great prevails in tho l'eparUI ientlpmcn from Virginia now hero Ohio. inurl3.6n,8'
m..nU nf imvpri.niont lookinn to n viiror. '" ' reports Hint nil army Winch in

c " c I 1 1 1...

no
1 M1, ,n, 1(leneral

nulladec ha been in command of 1

troops in Baltimnr.madetipof the follow-- J

ihg Pennsylvania Beg,, 18lh Col. Lewis;'.
1l Ii P.,1 I l l.w ""Mf',,1 MuroliMil'.i "nil. I

Col.l'atte, son's. latter will.however.be nnvmonl ilV Kpntiinkv lnlc. Frank fair have thi..
transferred to Washington in
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roc, near the moutii ot the James river,
at which place thete now about lrt,(M)

jtroops the Govcrimunt fearing an at-

tack upon this stronghold by lh ecvs- -
'sionists as well as looking to tho protec- -
tion of llir Government M Nor- - eott

" I,i .i u, i .i ..i,. win assume.
' is

ade T th? ilames liiver, the highway to
Richmond, which now ecems likely to be-

come the focus of ull Seco-siondoi-

The latest reports from Harper's Ferry
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there, u large portion ol whom arc aid to
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act itti this ieifue.it I reality ,a(l Vteii somo time.
comply. insurrection has out
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A cvrlam tract of lend riltmlt in Beccttn
townidiip, Clcnrbeld coiinly, bounded by lumliof
lloj mon nnd NcvliiiL', II. B. Wriebt and cither.
containing S acres, more or lesr, with about W

acre vlenfeil, and 6nS lnrce frnino housJ, on

4iiinll boune, rtnblo nnd blnekf mittif hop crecteif

thereon. Seized nnd tiiken in execution audi!
bt eold aa the property of Wcidcy Nevling.

"f. a. MILLKi:, Sheriff.
Sheriff ' Oflice, Clearfield, .Mny 22, fi.1.
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' ttl ,1 ! I.. Uln.nl an. I, , ..J - I - .. ..,(.
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DR. J. II. MARTBLL,

apl 24-- ly. Alfred, .Main


